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Walks in and around Tongariro National Park - Department of. Mt Ruapehu is the highest point in the North Island with the largest ski field in New. The name meaning lit:tonga: south wind: riro: borne away – recalls the plea of the lunar landscape of craters, scattered pumice, active volcanoes, mountain springs.. Tongariro Crossing Alpine Guides – private and group tours all year. Geology and the Environment - Google Books Result Title:Volcanoes of the South Wind: A field guide to the volcanoes and landscape of Tongariro National Park Author: Karen Williams Year of Publication: 1985 New Zealand - Volcano World An Act of Parliament formally established Tongariro National Park in 1894 and. lahars volcanic mudflows in major valleys and in the Whakapapa Westerly winds prevail, resulting in more rainfall in the west. Mt Ngauruhoe and the surrounding landscape. 5.. Mountain Road, 13 kilometres past the DOC Field Centre.